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SUMMER SESSION, 1916 
In order that the Department of Music may complete the full number of 
exercises announced for the Session, it is necessary that class work begin promptly. 
AU new students are, therefore, urged to be in Ithaca on Wednesday moming. 
July S. for registration and classification. 
On reaching Ithaca, students in the Department of Music should go to Barnes 
Hall. Campus, if they have not already had rooms assigned to them. Street 
cars from all railroad stations (except the East Ithaca station) go directly to 
Barnes Hall. Sage College, Prudence Risley Hall, and CascadilJa Hall. 
Letters and telegrams (or students in the Department of Music may be 
addressed in care of Department of Music, Barnes Hall, or they may be sent to 
the residential halls. The telephone connections at Barnes Hall are, Bell tele· 
phone, number 561; Ithaca telephone, number 2110. 
July S, Wednesday, 
July Q, Thursday, 
July 6, Thursday, 
July Q, Thursday. 
July 6. rllursday, 
July o. Thunday. 
July o. Thursday. 
and foUowin, Thursdays. 
July 7, Friday, 
July 10. Monday, 
July II, Tuesd.r.' 
and ollowiq; Tuesday •• 
Aucusl II, Friday, 
.Aucust 14, Monday. 
·4-uaUS! 10. WednesdlY. 
8 a, m, to 9 p. m. Classification (I( Dew students at the 
office of the Depntmenl of Music. Barnes Hall, 
S a, m. to 9 p, m, Reaistntion of former studenta al tbe 
office of the Department of Music, Barnes Han, 
S a,O'I, to S p. m. Recistration at oflha of Repltnr, 
Morrill Hall. 
2:IS p.lI1. Elementary EJ:lmlostion (C CI.,s): Billory 
of Music and Current Events. 
2:IS p. m. EJ:lmillation (D Clan): Hiltor,. of MUlic 
and Current [vents, Doardmln Han. 
Members 01 the D dlSl submit written review 01 White's 
"The Art of Teaching" and Page's "Theory and Prac-
tice 01 Tuching. " 
8 p. m. Orgln recital . Bailey Hall. 
2:IS p. m. Euminltions for removal of conditions. 
Last day for presentation of tuition raceiptS It office 0( 
Departmenl of Music. 
S p. m. Orcan recilal, Sage Chapel. 
8 p. m. Concert by the Department 
H.n. 
of Musie:. BaUey 
8 a. m. to J p. m. Eumin.tions, fourtb 7"r d .... 
Department of Music, Boardm.n Hall. 
S p. m. Closing exercises of the Dep&nment of M!dic, 
conferring of certiflcstes to the fourth ye.r dan, 
A.udilorium, Stimson Hall. 
8 •. m. to J p. m. Euminalions. first year, second ,. .. r. 
ud third year dssses. Department of Music. 
Summer Session closes. 
Information concerning admission. tuition fee, cost of living. rooms and 
board, and railroad routes and rates will be found on pages 14 to 18 of this pamph. 
let. 
The work of the Department of Music. which is described in this announce· 
'menl, forms an integral part of the entire work of the Summer Session, 
The general announcement of the Summcr Session, including courses of 
instruction in aU departments. will be sent free on application to The Director 
of the Summcr Session, Cornett University, Ithaca, N. Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
SUMMER SESSION 
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION 
Please enroll my name as a student in the Course for Supervisors of Music 
at the 1916 SummCT Session. 
Natne .... .......... ...... .... .. .... .. . . , ....... ..... ..... ... _ ... . _ .... .. ... .... .... ... .. .... .. ... _ ........ .. ... .. .. ... . 
(Lut name) (Fint name) (Middle name) 
Permanent address ... ... ....... .. . ,.... .. ..... ....... ..... ...... .. ... .... . ............ .............. -....... -.. .. -. 
(Stlft t) (City or Town) (Suu) 
Teacrung experience { ••. ... .. .. . '~~.~ .~ ... ) •• •• ••• •••••.•••• '=~.) •• •••••••.•••••••••••••••• ••••••• •• •• 
Student 
of 
(In "hf,t capacity) 
.. ....... ... ..... .. ... ,_ ... _ ...... .. " ... ....... ... ... " .. .... ....... .. .......... .. ..... .. Graduated, 19. 
Hiah &:hooL " ...... ... ... yean (City or Town) (Sta te) 
...... ........ .. ..... ..... .. .... .. .... .. .... ..... ........ ..... .. , ........ ..... ... . Graduat.ed. 19 .. . 
NonuaJ SCbooL. .... .. ... yUft (City or Town) (St.te) 
...... . , ....... _ ... . _ ...... .... ..... ... ... .... .. .. , ... . " .......... ...... ..... ... _ .... Grarluated. 19 ... 
cOnstrv.tory .... ........ . yurs (City or Town) (State) 
... . ..... ... ... , ... . ,_ ... .. , .. .. ... ......... .. .... ...... ' .. ...... ... ... ..... .. ........... Gmduated.19· · 
ColJeae or University .. .......... yean (City or Town) (State) 
Carefully fill out this blank. detach and mail to Department of Music, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N. Y. 
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COURSES OF INSTRUCTION IN THE DEPARTMENT 
OF. MUSIC 
Most of the courses offereri c(msist of five exercises a week. one each week 
day except Ntlurday. The numher of actual hl)u rs of class work in any course 
may be found by mu!ti pl ~'ing the weekly e'{t'r~i"c<; by si'(, 
The word "hour" lIseo in sneaking of Uni versity ('rcrlit. means the equivalent 
of one class exert"ise a W(,(,K for a half yt'at. One hunrlreJ and twenty such 
bours constitute the "hours" requirement for the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
COURSES FOR SUPERVISORS OF MUSIC 
These courses are primarily intended for the training of supervisors and special 
leachers of music in the public schools, normal schools. and colleges. The time 
required for the com pletion of the work depends on the ability and capacity of 
the student and upon the amount and quality of training which the student has 
bad previous to entrance. 
Experienced teachers who are proficient in sight reading, ear training, ele. 
mentary harmony, piano playing, and singing, and who pass the examinations (or 
the first and Se<:Ond year courses, may complete the work in two Summer Sessions. 
Others will find it necessary to attend three or four Summer Sessions and to pur-
sue a considerable amount of study at home during the academic years between 
Sessions. Full and detailed in formation in regard to this home study may be had 
by applying to Professor HoUis Dann. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Requirements for admission to the Supervisor's Course include the following-
Ability to sing familiar hymn tunes and folk tunes with a (air degree of 
accuracy and facility. 
The possession of an acceptable singing voice and of a sense of tone and 
rhythm. 
A faiT amount of elementary musical training. 
A general academic education including the ability to speak, write, and speU 
the English language acceptably. 
Examinations are given to each new student. Credit for previous work done 
at other institutions or under private teachers is based upon the results of these 
examinations. 
The limit in numbers was reached at the 1915 session at which 255 regular 
'ludents were in attendance from 2l States. 
The number Qr stu<i,.mts at the 1,)16 S, .. ssion will be limited to 250 in order 
that the standards heretofore set by the Department may continue U? improve, 
that overcrowding of classes may be avoided, anol that proper atlention may be 
given to individual students. 
Any former student in good standing will be enrolled on receipt of his applica. 
tion (See Application Blank, page J) provideJ the application is receival prior to 
July S. 1916, 
The Department of Music reserves the right to reject applications for admis-
sion made after the opening of the Session on July S. 1916. On account of the 
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l:\T~e number in attendance the applications for admission of regular music 
students will be given preference over those of special students from other depart. 
ments. 
EXAM[NATIONS FOR REMOVAL OF CONDITIONS 
Former students desiring to take an examination for the removal of. cODdition 
in any s ubject should make application to the Principal before July 1, 1f)16. 
ADVANCED COURSES 
An increasing number of teachers who have completed the course for Super. 
visors return each year for advanced study. Several courses, open only to teach· 
ers who have completed the course for Supervisors of Music at Cornell University. 
are now offered. Subject to certain conditions relating to regular attendance. 
aU A, B. C. and D classes arc also open to these students. 
COURSES IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Recognizing the demand for physical t raining in the public schools, and 
realizing the intimate relation which this subjeet, properly taught, bears to music 
in the schools. the department has included physical training in the course (or 
supervIsors. 
NORMAL COURSES IN PIANO TEACHING 
Standardizat ion of music teaching and of credits for the study of music, 
are subjects receiving atten tion by the educa tional authorities throughout the 
country. It will soon be the rule in High Schools, rather than the exception, 
to give credit toward graduation for outside study of music. Recognizing the 
demand for teachers qualified to supervise credi1'ed courses, especially {or the 
piano, the University has engaged one of the foremost composers and teachers 
in the country to conduct normal courses for teachers of the piano. These 
courses will be based on the Progressive Series of P iano Lessons which makes 
possible the standardization of piano teaching and solves most of the difficulties 
which have hitherto prevented the adoption of a system of credits for outside 
study of music. 
First year courses are designated A. 
Third ycar coures are designated C. 
Advanccd cOurses are designa ted E. 
St-cond year courses are designat;ed B. 
Fourth YeJ.r courses are designated O. 
COURSES OFFERED [N .9[. 
Sight Reading-A. This is a n elementary course. For entrance the student 
must possess sufficient aptitude and ability to pursue the subject with proSt, 
a singing voice of acceptable quality, and t he a bility to sing familiar hyqtD and 
folk tunes with a fair degree of accuracy and facilit y. 
In order to complete this course the student must be able to sing at sight 
with facili ty, using the Lat in syllables, simple music such as that taught in the 
first four grades of the public schools. 
Daily except Saturday, 9 :J5, (two sections), Miss WHITE, Miss STAal:. 
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Sight Reading-B. This course requires singing individually at sight. 
with ann without syllables, music such as that taught in the first seven grades of 
the public ~chools. 
Daily except Saturday, 9 :15 (two sections) , Mr. SCAI.ES, Prof. HOEfIRNER . 
Sight Reading- C. The student is required to sing at sight without accom-
paniment, reading words and music simultaneously. the music used in the upper 
grades of the public schools and in the high school, including music such as that 
found in ATt SOIIRS by Will Earhart. 
University credit, one hour. 
Daily except Saturday, II :JS (two sections). Mr. SCALES, Prof. HOERRNER. 
Profici<."!ncy in sight singing is of great adv;J.ntagc to the student 
entering the Supervisol 's Course. Students planning t ,) enter ar(' 
strongly advis('d tl) <lequire the ability 11) sing simple music '1~ sight. 
using the syJlable names, before making applicat inn for !l,lmissbn . 
Dictation-A. (Study of tone and rhythm). The subject matter of music 
is presented first to the sense of hearing. In this course the student gains the 
power to think tones and to sense rhythms, and gains the ability to recognize 
and write simple melodic· phrases in all keys. 
Each student is required to complete the oral a nd written dictation work of 
the first four years in music as outlined in the Com plete M all llal J01 Teachers by 
Hollis Dann, including singing from memory all sequential studies. 
Daily except Friday and Saturday, 10 ; 15 (two sections) , Miss WIllTE, .Miss 
ST-'1I.K. 
Dictation-B. This course deals with the problems of tone and rhythm 
included in the first six years in the publi\..' schools. 
Each student is required to complete the oral and written dictation, including 
all sequential studies. as outlined for the first six years in the Com p!ele Mauuat 
lor Teachers. 
University credit, two hours. 
Daily except Friday and Saturday, lO:15, Mr. BUTTERFIELD. 
Dictation-C. This course inc1url€'s th e ad\'aneed study of tone and rhythm 
and requires considerahlf> skill :lnd larility in the recf)gn!tion an·i :tpplication of 
aU tonal and rh)-thmic prol,lem s, ind uding the writing from he:lring of mdoJics 
of moderate tonal and rhyth mic difficulty ia both the major and minor modf>S. 
Members of this class will com;:Mte t~e course in dictation as outlined in 
the Complete M anual / or Teachers by Hollis D::mn, including the first twenty,six 
lessons of the Supplementary Material, pages 188 to 206, and the singing of all 
sequential sturlics, major, minor, and chromatic. 
University credit. two hours. 
Daily except Saturday, 9 : 15, Mr. BUTTERFIEU). 
These courses in ear training, togdher with the eou rst.'S in sight 
reading, harmony ~nd melody, giYe to the student a m.'lst ery of 
the elementary subject matter of music and const itut e the fUrl(!a· 
mental t raining whIch is essent ial for advanced study. 
The superiority of the be'st Europe" n schools of music ov('r most 
~meriean schools is l::Irgc\y due to the thorough t.hree year course 
In sight singing and dictation which is requi red of every student. 
The student in harmony and counterpoint hears and visualizes the 
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chord and the melody before he w';tes them: the orchestral player 
h<'ars t he t(\nf'S and ('CIs the rhylhm of a difficuft passage bdure 
he plays il : thE" sing!'>r likewise acquires the musicianship which is 
evidenced by his nbi1ity to read and write the langu:lge. 
The powt'r to read and writf> a language with facility is a prere-
quisite to Ilny advanced study of its lileratur('. This IS as hue of 
Music as ;1 is of English or Cennnn. The proper place for this 
fundamental tr:lining is in the elementary and seconrl:try schools. 
Students planning to enter these courses are advised to acquire 
S0me degree of profi ciency in re<:I'gnizing :>nd taking down simple 
mt'loOics. For rl ire('1 ions concC'rning home Sludy apply to the Pnn-
cipal of the Department of Music. 
Elementary Principles and Practice of Teaching-A. ThE.> aim of this course 
is to acquaint the student with the elementary princi!)les of teaching. and to 
furni sh practical training in the art of teaching. The text book used is Tiu 
Art (If Tr<lc/JiJl g by Dr. Emerson E. White. Pro~pective students are advised 
to study carefully this book before ber-inning the course. 
Cla~ses of children will be in attendance. 
Universit.y credit. one hour. 
Daily except Saturday 11 :15, Miss SHEFFER. 
Material and Methods- B. This course is devoted to the study and demon· 
stration of material and methods for the Kindergarten and first four years in 
mU!':ic. Special at.tent ion is given to the selection, pre!"entation. and interpreta· 
tion of rote songs for the primary grades, the presentation of the different tonal 
and rhythmic problems as they are taken up in successive years, the selectioll 
and use of matcrial for the different grades, etc. 
University credit, two hours. 
Daily except Saturday, II :15. Miss BRYANT. 
Material aDd Methods- C. This course is open to students who have com· 
pleted Material and Methods- B, and is devoted to the teaching and sU]Jervising 
of music in the upper grades, from the fifth to the eighth, indusive. The work 
of each year is taken up in detail and the problems whieh confront the grade 
teacher and supervisor a re carefully considered. 
University credit, two hours. 
Daily except Saturday, 10:15, Professor DANN. 
On Friday of each week at. 10:15 the lesson in metho'~s will ('on-
sist or a dl;'monstrat ion with a class of children rcom the I1ha('a 
public s<'hools, Students will thus have the (,.pportunity of ob-
serving the practical applicat ion of methods to dasses of children 
representing the several grades in the public schools. 
High and Normal School Music-D. This is an advanced course to whicb 
only fourth year and more advanced students are admitted. The many difficult 
problems which confront the music teacher in the high and normal school are 
carefully studied. 
Some of the topics for special consideration are: the school chorus, glee clubs. 
classification of voices, grading and classification of high school students ill 
music. bibliography of choral music suitable for high and nonnal schools, prepara-
tion {or teaching in normal and trainin~ schools, elt"Ctive courses, credits for 
the study of music both in and outside of the high schoot, etc. 
University credit, two hours. 
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Daily except Friday and Saturday, 12 :15. Professor DAt'N. 
Practice Teaching-D Open to fourth year students only. No visitors. 
Practical use of material lor all Rrades. and application of methods of teaching. 
Each student will be given fre<Jucnt opportunity (or practice teaching under 
supervision of the instructor. Classes of children of different grades will be in 
attendance. 
No student can complete the course for supervisors until he is able to demon· 
strate his mastery of the subject matter and methods by actual teaching. It is 
highly important that each student shaH have hact some experience in teaching 
in the public schools before entering th is class. A year's experience as a grade 
teacher is invaluable and almost indispensable. 
University credit. one hour. 
Daily except Saturday. 9 :15. Miss BRYANT. 
Rudiments of Music-A. This course provides instnlction in the elements of 
music. The following nrc taken up for study: clefs. signification and origin; 
names of pitches as establishf'd by the G-c\cf and F·clef; construction of major 
6cale (without key.signature); measure signatures. note-values, rhythms; norma) 
harmonic and melodic minor scales: key-signatures; notation of chromatk scale 
with each key-signature; intervals; triads; music terminology . etc. 
Daily except Saturday, 12 ; 15. 11 r. SCALES. 
Harmony-B. Triads and their inversions in major and minor tonalities. 
Connection of the triads in four · part writing. Theory of consonances and dis-
sonances. The dominant seventh and its inversions. 
University credit. two hours. 
Daily except Saturday. 12:15. Mr. BALLARD. 
Melody and Harmony-C. The principles of melody construction. Normal 
rhythms and voice progressions. Melody-writing. stepwise and with simple 
skips. The phrase. the period. Secondary chords of the seventh and their 
. . inversIons. 
University credit. two hours. 
Daily except Saturday. 12:15. Mr. JOUNSTONE. 
Melody and Harmony-D. Melody writing in major and minor with special 
reference to harmonic sug:gestion. Harmonization of melodies. Melody-
writing in two parts. Figured basses. Transposition. modulation_ 
University. credit. one hour. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. II: 15. Mr. JOHNSTONE. 
Chorus. Required of all regular students exce~ting th>'lsc who have Cl III 
pleted the course for sUp<'rvisors. Five periods a week are devoted to chorus 
sins:ing and to instruction in the technical and interpretative elements of choral 
music. Topics for special consideration are: pusition, breathing, tone produc-
tion, vowel study. interpretation, and the prepar.1tion and performance of choral 
music. Cantatas and choruses suitable for high and normal schools will be sung 
by the chorus at the concerts given by the Department of Music. 
Dnily except Saturday, 8 :00, Professor DAt\N. 
Choral Conducting-D. Open to fourth year students only. The routine 
and technique of choral conducting. Each member of the class is required to 
prepare and conduct choral selections under the supervision of the instructor. 
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i\londay and Tuesday, 10:15. Professor HOERRNE~. 
Ad.ditional hours to be arranged. 
Orchestral Conducting-D. Open to fourth year students only . A school 
orchestra will be organized from the Ithaca schools. A large repertoire of music 
suitable for school orchestras will be collected for the benefit of the members of 
the d:lss, who will have the opportunity of observing and participating in the 
work of organizing, conducting, and developing the school orchestra. Any 
student who plays an instrument of the symphony orchestra is requested to bring 
his instrument. 
\rcdncsdav and Thursday , 10 :15. Mr. COGSWELL. 
Vcice TrainiDg- A and B. (Elective). Class lecture lessons. Individual 
and class instruction. 
Daily except Wednesday amI Saturday, 2:15. Mrs. N ECOLLfNS. 
Voice Training- D and E. Class lecture lessons. Individual and class 
instruction and demonstr:ltion. The foundation of singing, breath control; 
free vocal emission and aural appreciation; phrasing, accent, rhythm, and diction 
in artistic rendition; all leading to a strong vocalized declamation without un· 
neeess;'l,ry effort or complication. 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday at 2 :15; Friday at 12 :15, Mrs. HUNT. 
Principles and Practice of Teaching- D. This is a home-study course. 
Texts. The Art of Teaching by Dr E. E. White and The Theory and Practi~ 
of Teaching by Da\'id P. Page. .\ ca r,Jul study of these books is recommended. 
Each fourth year st.udent will \\ritc a review of these books, enumerating the lead· 
ing principles of teaching, sp<:dfying those which apply espedal\y to the teaching 
of music, describing the practices which seriously impair the teaching process, 
and speeifying those practices or habits which materially strengthen the teacher's 
work and infl uence. The student will also state what portions of either book 
he finds most helpful and will briefly compare the two books. The paper must 
be presented in the student's handwriting, at the office of the Department ot 
Music, not later than Friday, July 7, and must comprise Dot less than 1000 and 
Dot more than 1500 words. 
History of Music and Current Events-C. This is a home-study course. 
An elementary examination in the history of music and' current events for ::a11 
C students will be given at 2:15 p.m. on July 6. (See History of Music D.) 
History of Music and Current Events-D. A general knowledge of th~ 
history of music a.nd a lair degree of familiarity with current events, especially 
in the world of music, is required. An examination will be given to the fourth 
year class covering only important and well known facts concerning the develop. 
ment of classical, romantic, and modem music, the great composers and their 
principal works, contemporary composers and their best known compositions, 
current events. Whatever special preparation is neeessary must be made by 
means of home study. Hamilton's Outlines of Music History is suggested as a 
text book in the His tory of Music, and Musical America as a text for the study 
of current musical events. The examination at the 1916 Session will be beld at 
2:15 p.m .• Thursday. July 6. At least one question will have to do with general 
current events outside the subject of music. 
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Musical Appreciation- E, Open to advanced students on ly. Musical art· 
works analyzed with a vicw to forming OJ. basis for intelligent criticism. T he 
modem Player-piano as an aid in musical appreciation: ns an art instrument : its 
recent applications to pedagogy; its specia l technique. 
Tuesdays and T hursdays, 1 I :15, Mr. JOIlN STOI' E. 
Musical Composition- E. Open only to tho5c who have completed Mclody C, 
and Melody and Harmony D. T his course includes instruction in the develop 
ment of music~1 ideas (motives, themcs): the logical sequence of keys; balance of 
parts o{ a composition (elementary form): essentials of good melody; song writ· 
ing; the unity of t(>xt and music in rhythm and in content; <;(.onl{ accompaniments. 
University credit, one hour. 
Monday, Wednf"Sday and Friday, 9: 15. Mr. JOUNSTON E. 
Orches tral TeChnique- E. Open to advanced studen ts only. 
The Orchestra . Its inst ruments considerei $t'parately and in combination; 
the 23 rart symphony orchestra, its sections and parts; smaller Cllmbinations-
16, 14, 12, a nd 10 parts and piano; theory and mechanism of the instntments, 
the transposing instruments; the nature and idiomatic qua!ity o{ the different 
parts; positions on the violin; the difficulties encountered in connection with 
different instruments ; tuning and seating the orchestra; suitable music, meth,>ds 
of ordering, etc. 
University crcdit, one hour. 
Wednesday and Friday. 2:15. Mr. COGSWELL. 
NORMAL COURSES IN PIANO TEACHING (Elecf.ve) 
1. Elementary and Intermediate. On completion of Course I the student 
win receive an intermediate certificate of qualification to teach t.he Elementary 
and Intermediate Courses of the Progressive Seriel>. 
University credit , tWQ hours. 
Daily except Saturday, 3:00, Mr. KROEGER. 
II. Advanced. Teachers who complete Course II will receive a certificate 
of qualification to teach the Ad vanced Cour;;e of the Progre:;:;ive Series. 
University credit., two hOllrs. 
Daily except Saturday, hour to be arranged , Mr. KROECER. 
Before recci\'ing the te:lcher"s ccrt ificate in either Caurs.:, thl: 
st udent is requited to plSS the St;lnd.1.:-d Examinntivns of the PIO' 
grcssivc Series, both Thc;)Tetic.ll and P mct ic3.1. 
The examinat ion may be dcf i!r rcd, however. tint il th.: cQmpl ~1 ion 
of further home study an d pral.'lic,", .111.\ may ce taken l·itber at 
the close of the Summer Session, or (lUTing the in ter\,l' ning year, 
or at the close <)f another Summer Session. 
Regula, st udents who desirc to bC<'Ome f.1mili ar wit h tlll'system 
may take the Normal Coursc wit hout Inking the Pmc-tiedl Exam-
inations in Pi:t.no Playing. 
Pbysical Education for Women (Elective). 
I -a . Open to students attending the physical training d3.~ for the first 
time. A general course in the methods of Physical Educ.'ltion for teachers in 
the grades and in the high schooL 
The course will include posture training, school and personal hygiene. means 
for promoting proper physical growth and developmen t, and the relation of proper 
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nutrition and "hysical we!l·being to mind action. Particula.r attention will be 
paid to free-hand and light apparatus games, rhythmic rnovemt'11ts and their 
relation to music and physical education, gymnastic stories, singing games. 
and folk danet'S. 
Daily except Friday and Saturday, hours to be arranged, Miss ATKINSON. 
I -b. AJvanced work in same material as I-a . May he elected by those 
havi!'l,E; had prcvirJlIs training at Cornell or elsewhere, or by those desiring to takt 
CQt.:.rsE'S I -a flnd l-b ::.imult:meously. 
University ere,jit, on(> hour. 
Daily except Friday and ~at\lnlay . hours to be arran~M. Miss ATKINSON. 
I I -a, A course ,ksig.,eri to furnish pract ical material for teachf'rs of the lower 
grades: and to mt'et. the need of tt'!ose who ha\'c not had previous in!l.truction i.a 
the f.)I!o\\"in~: aes-th('tic movements and simple dancing steps, folk dancinS 
and singing y,:lmes. 
Daily except Friday and Satur<lay; hours to be arranged. Miss SoULS. 
II -b. Open to those who have taken work equivalent to II -a and to special 
students in Physical Education who desire to take both II -a and II -b. The course 
is J('~igned tl} fl1 mish material for teachM's of upper Erad",~" anoi in high schoola. 
Aesthetic movements, fvlk dancing, aL'Sthetic, solo, and group dances. 
Uni\"ersity Cf('.-:!it. one hOtlr 
Dallv except Friday and Saturda~' . hours to be arranged. Miss SOULE. 
III. Gymnasium Play-Hour. Re\'iewof work in::..11 courses, and games for 
all stu..j('nts in the dcpnrtrnent. Required of all students registered in the 
Physical Education Dep:.trtment. Open to visitors. 
Friday, in Armory or out of doors: hour to be afT:lnl:ed, Miss ATKINSON. 
A gymnasiu m dress. consisting (If !-.loomers, middy HOlls<', bal1('t or gymnasiulD 
slipPCI S, is required of all students taking lI:e work. These articles may be put-
chasej in Ithaca or IJrought from home according to individual preference. 
STATISTICS OF ATTENDANCE, 1915 
The total enrollment in the Summer Ses.<;ion of 1915 was lS09 (707 men, 
ftoz women), Of this n\1lr:ber 48-1 were sludE'nts dllrinr. tht" p:evious winter; 
695 .. ·.ere persons ell?ng..d in teachif'~. of whom 51 wert" teachers in college, 
19 in r.ormnl S('hools, 230 in high schools, ::!~J in elemenLaty schools, 30 in lJriVo.te 
schools, and 116 were sllpervisors or superintendents. 
ADMISSION-CLASSIFICATION-REGISTRATION 
Al'mi$Sion to all dasSE'S in the l'>f-p:utmcnt of f\.1 usic is determine<! hy individ· 
u:ll c~assjScation at thE' or en:ng of the se:sion. AU who intend to enter CIt' ('01\-
tinuE' the course {ror stlpervirors ("If music should carefully fill out the Applkatioa 
lIan\; (oune on rag,. ~ of this Announcement, detach it and mail it to the Depart-
ment <.f Music:. Cornell UniVf'fSity, lth3C'a, N. Y. bfofore July 5. All new stu· 
d<'nls shonld he prest'nt at Bames Hall on Werlnf.'Sdny rec.mi(l~, July~. AU 
students ar" required to J~i!:tter at the offict" of th ... Re~istrar in Mrorrill HaD 
also. The Regi~trar'$l')fficc is o~n from 9 a.m. to .. p.m. daily, C1cept Saturday, 
when it is dosed at Doon. 
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Students who have attended one or more sessions in the Department of Music, 
and who are not conditionc,i in any subject, shoul'; register Thursday, July 6. 
All d::l~ses wilt meet for regular work on Friday morning, July 7. beginning at 
8o\:lock. The entire facul ty will be in attendance Wednesday, July 5 to assist 
in the classification of new students. It is important that the classificatioD and 
registration of new students be completed on Wednesday, July 5. 
TUITION FEE 
The single tuition fce (or the entire Summer Session. whether one course 
or morc is taken, is $30. This must be paid at the office of the Treasurer. Roo~ 1, 
tlorrill HaJl, within five days after registration day. In case of withdrawal, 
for reasons s..1.tisf3ctorr to the Treasurer and the Registrar within five days 
from the first registration day, the tuition paid may be refunded and the charge 
cancelled. In case of withdrawal within two weeks of the first registration 
day, one·half the tuition paid may be refunded. No student will be admitted 
without the payment of this fee. 
In 1917 an,i thC'rcaftcr, an persons registering for the first time ill; the 
University Summer Session shalt pay a registration fee of $5. This fee beats 
no relation to the 1.1niversity matriculation fee. 
All tuition and other fees may be changed or increased by the Trustees to take 
effect at any time without previous notice. 
ACADEMIC CREDIT FOR WORK 
In the College of Alts and Sciences. The requirements for the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts are residence for eight terms «(our years) , and the completion 
of one hundred twenty hours ("points") of elective work. A student fVho 
has satisfid the entrance requirements of the college, and has afterward-eom· 
pleted in two or more summer sessions at least twelve hours of work in cou~ 
approveri by the departments concerned, may be regarded as havipg thus satisfied 
one term of rc!':i dence. Under no circumstances shall work d/:me in summer 
ses!':iom be ac..:epted as the equivalent of m.Jre th,n two tern1i of residence. 
The mnimum amount of credit towards the A.B. degree whieh is 'allowed for the 
work of anyone summer seisil)n is seven hours. , 
Certift~ate3 for Work Com?leted. All stulents in the Department of M1:Isic 
of the Summer Session will receive certifiC3.te5 of attendMce and of work 3CC!lm· 
plished, covering all subj~ts in which the work has been sl.tis{actorily perfor~ed. 
Each Cf:"rtificate will be forwarded by mlil to the home address after the close of 
the Session. 
The University issues a Supervisor's Certificate to each student wbo complete. 
the course for Supervisors of Music. 
THE LmRARlES 
The University Library is open on week days from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m., ex~' 
Saturdav, when it closes at I p. m. In this is housed the main library, t:on. 
taining ~bout 445,000 bound volumes. The main reading room affords accOm-
modations for over two hundred readers, and contains a selected tibra.tj' 01 
over 8,000 volumes of reference works. Adjacent to it is the periodical room in 
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which are kept the current numbers of about fisc hundred journals in various 
6eJds of kn<m kdge. These rooms are open to all students. 111e main colk-etion 
is primarily a library of refe(ence for use in t he building. St uden ts O1r<,. howc\'(;r. 
to a limited extent allowed to take out hooks for home use. Students wishing 
this privilege must make a deposit of $5. which wilt be refunde(l upon tht· return 
of all books taken out. 
LECTURES- MUSICAL RECITALS-EXCURSIONS 
There will be leclures on topics of general interest on Monday evenings 
throughout the session. In addition to these there are lectures on topics of 
general interest each week in cO!lnC(:tion with the various departmen ts. Notice 
of these will be given in the calendar for each week during the session. 
Organ recitals will be given on Tuesday evenings in Sage Chapel and on 
Thursday evenings in Bailey Hall. Other concerts and recitals \\'ill be announced 
during the session. 
Wednesday evenings are devoted to the departmental conferences which 
are open to all interested. Notice of t hese wi!! be given in the weekly calendar. 
In connection with the work of several departments excursions arc made to 
many points of interest. Some of the excursions are open to all members of the 
Summer Session . Notice of these excurgions is given from week to week. 
RESIDENTIAL HALLS-ROOMS-BOARD 
I. For Women. The University has three residential halls for women in 
..... hich board and rooms may be obtainecl during the Snmmcr Session by registered 
students only. 
Rooms in these buildings will be reserved in the order of applic3tion. Each 
application for a room must be accompanied by a deposit of $5.00 or the applica. 
tion will not he entered . If the room assigned is occupied by the applicant , 
the deposit is held until the end of the session to cover the return of keys. damage 
to building or furniture other than the ordinary wear and tear. and to insure the 
completion of the lease:. The deposit will be refunded if thc applicant gi\'cS formal 
notice to the manaRt'r on or hl'forc J une I.'i that sh(> wi::;hcs to withrl.raw her 
apfJlication. 
In Sage C0J\ege, which accommodates 17S. the charge fof foom . table board. 
and a specified amount of laundry. \I'il! be, for th(' segsion, (rom S..J~ to ~6() accord-
ing to the size and location of til t.' room. 
In Prudence Risley Hall . which accommodates I..J,J. the ..-harge will he frolll 
'54 to $57 according to the room uccupie<l. 
In both buildings this charge incltld{'$ dinner un \\'ed .• July $. lodgi ng 
Wednesday night (not earlier). ami 011\ me .. ls to;)110 illdlldingdinn('r August 17. 
Members of the Summer Session who do not foom in ~age College or Prudence 
Risley Hall may obt.'l. in tahle hoard at (,' it licr hllilrling:. The charge is ::'5.50 per 
week. 
In Cascadilla Hall a furnished room llIay be had for tht' sh weeks of t he Sum-
mer Session at a cost of $10 to f' 1.'4. This building is furnished like the others 
but has shower baths and not tuhs. In tllis build ing the 11I1i\'ersit~· maintains 
a cafeteria restaurant where meals may h<.> had at very rcaliC'lnahle ra tes. 
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2. For Men. A part of Cascadilla Hall, mentioned above, and Founder', 
Hall, one of the new group of residence halls, arc available for men students. 
Founder's HaU will not be kept open unless the demand for rooms is sufficient 
to warrant it. Rooms may be reserved in either CascadiUa Hall or Founder', 
Hall by men students in the Summer Session. on the understanding that the 
UniVt'rsity may transfer this reservation from either building to the other. 
For room plans and all information relative to these halls, apply to Thomas 
Tree, ManaJ::cr of Residential Halls. Sage College, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Checks for reservation of rooms Of in payment of board bills should be draWl) 
to the order of Thomas Tree. Manager of Residential Halls. 
RECREATION 
The immediate vicinity of Ithaca offers numerous opportunities for attractive 
walks and drives. Excursions to Cayuga Lake, to Watkins Glen. and to Niagara 
Falls are conducted in connection with the Department of Geography and all 
summer students are permitted to go, provided there is room for more than the 
regular classes. The Country Club, which has tennis courts and a fine goll 
course. offers a special limited summer membership at a low fee. In addition 
there are tennis courts available near the University. 
The Campus proper affords opportunity for an attractive out-of-door life. 
RAILROAD ROUTES AND RATES 
Ithaca is re-ached by the Lehigh Valley and Lackawanna railroads and by 
the Ithaca-Auburn Short Line. A branch of the Lackawanna leaves the main 
line at Owego. Through trains run from New York and Buffalo on the Lehigh 
and thrc.ugh sleeping cars run daily from New York on both the Lehigh and Lacka-
wanna roads. From Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and the South, via 
the Baltimore & Ohio, the Philadelphia & Reading connects with the Lehigh at 
Bethlehem. The Lehigh and the Ithaca-Auburn Short Line connect with the 
New York Central at Auburn; the Lehigh also connects with the Pennsylvania 
(Northern Central) and the Erie at Elmira. 
Summer excursion tickets to Ithaca may be purchased at some central points. 
Information regarding rates should be sought at the home railroad office. 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS OF CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Issued at Ithaca, New York, monthly (rom July to November inclusive, and 
"emi.monthly from December to June inclu!'ive. 
(Entered as second-class matter, August 31, 1910, at the post office. at Ithaca 
"'ew York. under the A~t of July 16. r89.J.] 
These publications include: 
T he Annual Register (for the year 1915-16, published January I, 1916), 
price So cents. 
Book of Views, price 25 cents. 
Directory of Faculty and Students, Second Term, 1915-16, price 10 cetlt.&, 
and the following informational publications, anyone (If which 9.;1] ~ 
sent gratis and post.free on request. The date of the Jast edition of I 
each publication is given after the title. 
General Circular of In(ormation for Prospective Students, December 1." 
1915-
.l, nnouncement of the College of Arts and Sciences, May I, 1915 . 
. '\ nnouncement of the Department of Chemistry . May 15. 1915. 
Announcement of Sibley College of Mt><:hanical Engineering and the 
Mechanic Arts. January 15 , 1916. 
Announcement of the College of Civil Engineering. March I, 1915. 
Announcement of the College of Law, June I , 1915. 
Announcement of the College of Architecture, August I, 1915. 
Announcement of the New York State College of AgricultlUe, July I. 1915. 
Announcement of the Win ter Courses in the College of Agriculture, Septem-
ber I, 191$. 
Announcement of the Summer Tenn in Agriculture, April 15, 1915. 
Announcement of the New York State Veterinary College. June I." 1915. 
Announct'ment of the Graduate School, February I, 1916. 
Announcement of the Summer Session, March I, 1916 . 
. -\nnual Report of the President November I, 1915. 
Pamphlets on prizes, samples of entrance and scholarship examination 
papers, s~cial department.al announcements. etc. 
Announcement of the Medical College may be pTOcured by writing to the 
,-'ornt'1\ University Medical College. Ithaca, New York. 
Correspondence concernin$!: the publications of the University should be 
addressed to 
The Secretary of Cornell University. 
Tthaca. New York. 
